
A Piece of Work on Retirement Day  by John Zimmerman.  
Director: Bel inda Foreman.  
A comedy in one act. A married couple try to come to terms with the changes taking place as the 
wife joins her husband in ret irement. They real ize that they must come to terms with the past in 
order to move into the future.

Kill  A Fellow  by Joe Bulvid 
Director: Linda Ward 
Synopsis: Dylan left  Ivy at the altar alone. Ivy has plotted her revenge. A dark comedy in one act.

Next to Him by Joseph Vitale 
Director: Linda Ward 
I t  is just before sunrise and the security guard at the cemetery comes upon a woman with a 
shovel. What is she doing and why? That’s the crux of this one act comedy.

Our Human  by Andrea Fleck Clardy 
Director: Cindy Perez 
Synopsis: Something is up with their human. Chat and Ember wil l  do their fel ine best to make 
whatever is wrong – better.

Satan at Walmar t  by James McLindon 
Director: Cindy Perez 
A Walmart clerk summonses the Great Dissembler so that he can sel l  him his soul  
… but what is he real ly asking for in return?

The Garden Path to Hell  is Paved with Good Intentions  by Kel ly McBurnette-Andronicos 
Director: Ruthanne Munger 
The fr iendly HOA president is looking forward to spring, the pandemic’s end, and Game Day! But 
his neighbor, an unrepentant master gardener, needs just a few minutes of his t ime to help her 
with some simple tasks in the garden. In a matter of minutes, the president f inds himself on the 
other side of the law when the yard chores turn hi lar iously cr iminal.

The Tree Talk  by Al lston James 
Director: Carla Beard 
A young gir l  knows that her father and grandfather died in combat many years ago but now it ’s 
t ime to learn the secret of how their memories have been preserved in a unique way on the  
family farm

Ordained  by Mark Harvey Levine 
Director: Carla Beard 
Sharon has a l icense -- and she’s not afraid of using i t


